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NOTICE TO CIRCLES.
Expenses of missionaries, including 

postage and carfares, must be mat by 
Circles giving invitations.

* L. LLOYD.

Miss Norton, Miss Nasmith and the 
Acting President.

Mrs. Hall, of Woodstock, having 
found it necessary to resign her posi
tion on the Board, Mrs. St. Clair Bal
four was appointed to fill this va
cancy.

Mrs. Ross was 
delegate to the World 
Edinburgh in June.

The following estimates for the year 
1909-10 were then passed :

MISSION BAND REPORT, 1909.
appointed as our 
il’s Conference in The preparation oi a report is a per

plexing problem, because it simply 
cannot be done. We give the financial 
statistics, we state a few facts in a 
few words, and, beyond it all, 
known to us, unseen by any hu 
eye, is the real report. The work for 
young people, through Mission Bands, 
would be important were it only to 
fill the present hour with that which is 
interesting and good. But God plan
ned a whole, of which "youth is but 

oblems of life are 
which to-day is

Akidu—
Miss Selman and work ... ....$ 713 00

Cocanada—
Girls' Boarding School .........
Miss Pratt, * yr. and Zenana

Mise Folsom ............. .......... •••;•
Miss Zimmerman and Munshi.
Miss Findley and Munshi .....
Miss Ryerae and Munshi .......
Narsapatnam, part of Miss

Morrow’s salary .........
Miss MacLeod

1,160 00

M6 00 half." The future pro 
500 00 to be solved by that
575 00 instilled into the minds of the young.
576 00 "Touch but the heart of a child and 
676 00 ages hence your fingermarks will be

found upon him still.
One Band worker writes : "I am in

tensely interested in Band work, so 
695 00 that it is a joy to me to talki about 

it. The president asked me to be her 
687 00 assistant, and she did not know what 

PomnnhAmlranuram work .... 413 00 » pleasure she was giving me. It is
Miss Hatch and Miss Jones ...1,000 00 such interest as this that we need m
T„ni work   176 00 Band leaders. One great element in
VuyvunT. Dr.Ikrt'md. Huh*. BOO 00 curing «.coy., i. . gmuk* entinv 
Furimiirh passage and allow- siasm. But true enthusiasm is vao

ance ifies Pratt ................ 884 00 than a mere, bustling energy, which
Furlough allowance, Miw» flit, about, alway. doing

Rn.korville Corning and but never accomplishing anything , it
Priest ... .. 1,200 00 i. reueonable, a. well a. hopeful, and

Pawage. to India, MiMe. Bae- lead, to wine planning and continued
kerville. doming and pemovenng effort.
Priest •”••••

Fraction of 1910, after re-

1B0Ç»
Village schools, grant ............ 436 00
Bamalkot Seminary, grant 
Expenses of the Society ...

900 00
Peddapuram, 

and work 
Pithapuram, 

and work
Dr. Jeeeie Allyn

...1,060 00 "Be strong.
We are not here to play, to dream, to 

drift,
We have hard work to do, and loads 

to lift;
Shun not the struggle; face it; tis 

God’s gift;"
400 00 
200 00

said that H he had_....m902 00 
........ 10,914 00

Ingersoll once -----
made the world he would have health 
catching instead of disease. It w a 
fact being more and more recognized 
to-day that health is catching^-eo is 
courage, and faith, good cheer and en
thusiasm. That we have such Band 
workers is indicated in many letters 
whose tone is that of encouragement. 
Here aw but a few samples. * Two

Total ...............
Income, 1906-09

Necessary growth this year 
to overtake present obli
gation .. , .11,988 00

MARIE C. CAMPBELL, 
Recording Secretary.
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